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In 1\).12 when traveling through the forest of: Tambol On 

'l'ai, Amphur Saugambaeng, Olmngvacl Ohiengmni ( ~11HHJ!JU1~ ~llfllJ 
"' • ~~ ... ..( 1 1 

-,nli1111W~ 'il~11l\ill'llU~ 11lJ ), at, several places near small streams which 

dmiu into Hney :CI1ae Li.i.u ( ,l,uu~m'l.l) nucl IIuey Mae Phi1lwcn 
,, 1 

( \t"JUllmnliHU ), I came across fragments of glazed potteries scattered 

profusely ou the grouml. At lllat time, however, T had n9 oppurtnnily 

tu inve~:~tigatc further. 

In 19tH whilst visiting tl1c village of lJU,n Pfi, TUng, Tarnbol 
, 'l' IJ -..\ a 9 '-' a v Cl 

On '1 ai, Amphut· Sungmnbueng ( 1Jl1Wlfl~ fl1Uil!l1l'l.l ~~ !lllfHHY1Hl1lJ'I'I-l ), 

it came to my uutico t.hat the villagers were m;ing strange-shaped 

pott.erios ill the form of bottles, vases, cups, etc., as every-day 

hmult'hold ntE'nsils, Upon enqniry, the viJlage chief informed me 

that Llw:>e potteries had either been unearthed within his village of 

Bun Pii. 'l'Ung ( J11~J1~~) when digging ·wells, holes for posts, etc., or 

had mcrPly been viekeu from the clry bed of a small stream called 

Huey Mu ( l1!J11Jcl) which drains into I-Iuey Mac Pbii.haen 
!I I 

( l11UUlJmll'rlll ). 

'l'he village chief tool< me to inspeet tl mound behind \Vat 

pu, 'I'llng ( 1\;1J1~~ ). It was about 2 meters in height aud 10 meters 

in diameter. He sairl that mauy glazed botL1o8 had bccu discovered 

t.ltureiu. Digging in the couter o:l' the mound, I found bricks, broken 

gla;t,od pottur.ics, and huups of hard material, presnmahly the 

hardened drippings from the glaze. It is possible that this mound 

is an old ldln site. There aro two more places in tile village of 

Ban PU. •ri.ing ( JHnh~~) whieh may also be the site~ of olcl kilns. 
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Upon my thil'd trip to 'l'amhol On 'l'ai ( ~llUCHJtJtJi~ ), I 

dit~covot•ed more possible sites of old kilns, thus: 2 neat• Huey 

" !II • - ( " • •I ) IT Mo ( 111!:l11JJCJ ), 0 near Hney Cham Pa Bon 11'JU'il1U11Jfl'W , l near -:tueJ' 

" " ~ " ~ Makhonam ( 1W.JJJ:l:'lltllJl ), 2 near Huey Nam Hak ( 111Ul~11JH1 ), and 2 
,, "'i! uear Iltwy Poo La em ( 1-!11J mnm ). 'l'he::~e ::;ites are always near 

sll'eanis '~hiclt dt•nin into Hu~y Mae Pbahaon ( ,.f-wu~r-JHI\1\J) or Huey 

" ' l\fm• Litn ( muliJJtmJ ). All sites lie wHltin a disLanee of not more 

than 3 kilometers from on<: auotlwr ancl all are within sight, of the 

villages of Ban Pfi. 'l'Uug ( J'JuJ1~~) and Bii.n PCmg ( J','WU~ ). 

Several specimens in almost perfect eowlitiou wore given to 

me by the villagers .. One ol: these was a glazeLl lwt·se beau, possibly 

a chest~-man. 'l'he colors ol: the glaze ranged from chll'k bt•own to 

light brown aull l:rom ~Jreenish grey to yellowish grey. At the siLo 

" 'iJ' near Huey Poo Laem ( WHJ l!'!HUJ ), I fmmcl fragments wit.h clark . 
gray or black hrnsh designs of fish, flowers, au<l groups of clot::; 
under the glaze. 

In connection with these finds, attention is called to a dated 

sLoue inscription which could prolJalJly be used to estaLlil:lh the 

antiquity of tho potteries. About 2 kilometers east of the village of 

I - " ~ I) ... 
3a,n Pa Tung ( u Jh!Uli>H) there is a wctt, called by the villagers, 

Wat Oltiengsaon ( ,"~1·1u~uen~ ). Within !;his weLt I foull\l a stone 

inscription half blll'iecl in the gt'6unu. It i8 writLeu in Sukhodaya 

characters, tclliug lU:l alJout the construction of a vihara and a 

cecl·i I and i.he casting of 5 hl'OllZC images of the Buddha. 'l'he 

inscription gives the name of the wat as Sala Kalyana Mahan

tarii.m ( ntm"M1!1W1fm•m1JJ ). Peince Atijavaiiana Pavarasiddhi 

( 11i\a~'tl1tlJ1!1lU17ff'VIn ), titled Miin Dii.L Ruan ( miu~nHiau ), was the 

ehiof oi• leading douur fot· Lho fouudalion of the wnt in the year 

of the Monkey, O.S. 850 ( B.K 2031, A.D. lt188 ), rl'L.is stone 
iuseri]Jtlun has now Leeu relliuved bo the wuseuru of Budclhasathii.n 
( l'!Yilir.Hill.J ) at Ohiengmai. 
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,.. ( "' 1\ "' • Ban l'a 'lung umuwt~) hes 011 an old trade t\lttte between 

Ohiengmai and Lampfi,ng 

ant.orrwbile in the dry i'leason. 

which could be easily reached by 

It is about 12 ldlomcelet·s cast of the 

administrative seat uf Amphur Sangamlmeng ( ellflflftllfllUVII~) and 

allont 25 kilometers from (.he walled City of Ohieugmai. 

I am reporting thi:; fitlll in The J oamal of the 81:am 8 ocioty 

\vith tho hope that some day more scientific excavation of the kiln 

sites by archeologists will tht'ow light un their antiquity as compared 

wHh the already known kilns of Svarga1olw, Sukhoclayu and 

Ohiongrai ( Ki1l0ng, Vieng l'ii, Ptw ). 




